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all the .- of ..-i-t .... llu ,,..t
trr, t;o ..., .-....c. f- for u.1a _.. aad U..
n
hcnlt
"'brlns "'° ffrJ cootm tho •- _.-.tloa of tlio 'comlna
11- In illo .._... of Nar J:utll1 co•.,._ llon. The aim bu
liol, i11o orplUMltioo dlaJUnd 117
q...utJ hat little qaantlt7.
The critic and th. men l iatener
sr.. '° proYW. for U.. rd..orphaned popalatioe ot tlM Nffl'
aal"MCI that t.he Ant. of llaoM
two compania pn a rema r kabl y
t.
There are 40,olO dti)d,. now ln �r ptrt ormanee. Certainl J UM • _,. East a.u.t
tutibldona for j IA. rW nmea t com.mJu.e is not to
IK>m no other poufble pl"O'rillOll u:- blame. but thet oee product.ion took
11t1 and f»r wao.. npport fa.DCU Ju.at about all tM ttudent ,_ for
ut come wit.Mot. � . Then an the ftm tum.
Leut tlsat ia all
eni.rtainment
bout 19'000 mOft llYfas ln relape t.beJ'tl )wi Men off
amp. wit.bout ed:ocaUoa or tni.ama C09rM Lht. fall. Now
•n lookr proper liYiq oeeditto-a.a, for whom inc forward to the aymphony conme
mat he MCve4. TM or:ne�e �o�-;" be.r �:
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num:S.
aurtleff wu the next -rictim but
°:,� KO:.. o�!6:uind�nc.e. u:-t ft�
beSu.a�r Ta lor �� the o..- al

l

t o'::.°" IMlllie moDeJ' for tJua work
l
he
The ftnt objeetiYe ol Nee.r Eaat wonderful mule that a ympbony
•
Reh.t' at p,.....t ta t.o MCVe the ob- o� like ta. Mlnn • pol a one
rnM e of Golde Rale Su:ndair on Wlll .ProdUCtl. But the coat ii prol.
,
1
booland
the abe
Oec�ber 7 -.
.. U.. da1 Mt for � hiblth'e to a er.
t..ba
tl o E.
lit e I•· I
t
rarttcal applicaUoa for the GokMa W can ba"
•le m our NlatloM to the orphan Lind 1' e •tl;;! • Ch�-=- dinner
•ma
a
rear on
....t 0
h..ildnn of tlM N _,. ltut.
On thili dar tM p.ople ef Am..rka memori-. Th e er.bool baa
lone
re Wed to •t an 0� d.ln- bouted o f iriri.nc Ckar'-toa and aurr aach u U.. dUlclrea in N•r Eut and
r'09ndin a territof'J UM c hance to hear
... 6.ne thinp but It la Mldom
1ef. bomee
•t ......,. day. Tbe
u incl.&. TvklM pUat for wtUch taken advantaati of by 1.arce nwn
receipt W beea pnpared by the ben of the na ti•aa.
Two h undred
htt of the Hotel de s-ro- Ln C... pakl admiulon11 an all that are ne, Swi\Ml'J..ud, aDll can be Mn'ed peeled at the comln& co�rt..
Kany 1tudenU are oaUpobn
or much .... u.an UM mo.t � of
�Y diJUMn.. M Lhe people ot u.. cri k am of th• entertainment coa.rH
went7 natiou -.rtidpat.lna ln tide Ude y-.r. They want mon ent:e'tain•na.nce ptlMr about a common ment.a. bat lbe(r ..oMJ haa b.9a
It la u one 1bld-.nt MW,
ble, they are aaked to .aka eontri- ape:nt.
tiona me&M.J"td by the Golden Ral.... We u.. ae •oice In apendi.na. ovr
mofM7· A f.aalt;y coam1U..
or the nppori of llMM N-.r Eut own
rphena. Thoee ..� ot \IN deddel .Mt ... eltoold �.... not
•ft.tple .....i •t.m by U.... clilldre ......,.Ur what we want.
'!'\at
Wd ba" a lll01'I K1lte .,_,.thy woWd probablJ be Jut aa t.nM it alllor U.O.. UUM ... "9 wboa t.a.i9 faN dota u.t In t.M meetlnp of UM ..,..
t.erta.hlmeat. eom.Utt.-..
pella h1nrr.
TM coa.r. Ma ._ bed for tM
En..._.... eoopnetion la _,,.t.from
people u It la 70UA1 comf.n.a y_,. but. an emphatic, anJted
It.:.. people for tJit,e MOit part wt.a 1tudent YOiee of prot.et WOGW prob..,. ablr cU.np Wnca IMJd ,......
re ca,.,,... oe U.. work of
l:.att &eUef o......
ta A.rmeftia
Jria u4 G,_.
1- ORCBU'l'tA W•LL U DU WAT
TM �tra ad• the ......,
arul
..-..oUc rMI pri•a -

l

v......, last.o
Aplnat u.. weak Bi.dt"""' at..•
tlM entire aqud •W teel Tbe \ot.&1
ICOft of 46-0
u ac..-wnalat.cl by ...
•l"J' kind of otfenM known to the
..... H all and P1nneU stepped oU
a lone nm ap iece for KO,_ while
Replosle
and Heqjer did u... line
of
am&ahin• for 1 no rur pm.a.
.ome aterlin• performante9 in the
line. Lee and 8TO"Wn 1hone brisbt.t
in o nin boles and baa.Un down at leut foor oth u
C
C

I

�ween the :prt shu from t.Ae S6 yard
·
1 ... 1lne but 1t
1"9f119. l· n ed for tbe open u..
or UM aecond hall to furnl..ah the ucit.ament.
L.- broke throa.P end
blocktd an attempted pun t near the
aoaJ lm e and Jouerand fell on It for
theand
anal
lnuta
a toothdown.
of play O.born. Hall
Ta,.lor altemat.ed In ca.fl"J'inc the pip.kin 00 a
16 rard m.ardl to the pal line- the
latter rolna over for tbe .co,.. Jo.
.e.rand and &d warda, aktns with Lee
lllHUTe the lk n 'a •ha re of the praiM
acsr-sl•• Hite play. Tayloe
for
amply clemon.etrat.ed h a Import.a.ace
to the ...Uan of the .__ whUe
Oabom on defen.N and H-.ler in line
smult.ln.a were t.ltie otller l am ina.rt•
i u.. t.ckfteld..
n
men
of Lanta Met a better
al Mc.ltndl"M and wat down

In

>

l

<7)M
teed

la daf•t.. 117.0. after the moet bitwr
nd
ki
of a ftsttt. The &...Manonlt. oat.aW ud o u� Bl• and
wei
.... aDll a lelid
Cra for two
J
soal in tM MCODd half alter Mias

to•Wo

MW to notliiJna \be ft.nA two perioda.
Hall imterapt.ed ...,.ra1 ,._ and
made ..,. me. pt.u Tia u.. ......
roata. n.. left aw. et t.be U... WarLea. ud l'.dwuM, a.lwilllc:IMd
ner
tba'ou- llal1ofillo1...,.nl wall.

�'=-:'-.1=��

m
::!d

eoopented in

;!�!!,: :�:� t:x��1:.11tt.:: �l:;=nt.wb n thank every
�

one who

wu th• only, run that prod�ed any
�ay.or had an off day on
points.
lrl•
n
m
l\lU.tJIA)
Ha111.
•d
a
eu l er
.ome o* the moet
eonaiatent
li ne
plu.nsins Sffl1 on Scbahrer Fie.Id Uua
fall
But the abo• of tM
me wu
ste�eMOD'a
powe rfu l dJ:'nae.
•
made no ditf
h
th
1
h Y � �n I Not for Ion• have the balls of old
'
wJ
19
h
t e E. J bee
th • llMI
1•·
n to 1 rred by small irrovp.
Coc.h ran an d &d
di.Ku.utn1 any lntJmale qveet'°n u
t.hl
C'Unb
the
11nce the 1tude.nt comlHDt attackl.n.a
.. P
H
:e�i
rt dancws appe.a.red laat week. Bolh
Y ra1M �
'uc-b
or the 1 h0
draw
aid. Mem to ban a tus. elftMl'.lt
me u..'° were
of trvth in lheir arpmente.
Aleo
1
Pr9biabl1 Lett• M•
both have mucb ot.her. For inata.nc..
Altboa.ah the at.hletk: NUnctl ha.a the dancers briD.& fonra.rd the ...
not awarded le tten yet. the followtnc of t.heir recreation u proof of it.a
The aame arp.ment
men. tw en t y in namer wiU probablJ riaht to n.iat..
E. l.'.-Wllmft, Adame, <"an aa locieally be
to Ute d..
be ,..
01.lJ)n, lAe. Bro..,..., Walton, Edwarda. le.nae of atrona dnnk. or of dMlli.na.
Steveeeon,
Cochran,
CueJ, Joue- '°". s bani1bed from the beat aociety.
the
ncre
rand. Taylor, Cann., White, Weser. The non-dancers condemn
BaU, a .. 1.r, Benoit. Replosl•. and allon becaue It ta ued lD an nil
wey by evil minded people. But non0.born.
Wamu ls tnly u eood an end danttn have their full ah.a.re of ..U
u eo.da U&nta .. .., wmed Q•t h•re.. minded people, juat u the best dam 
He wu bard llitt.Jns, able to emub cen are lar p.17 rood. pun m.laMcl
line b&tO.
a.net nab th• folk
thnHIPandi nterf erence
But a.Iona this
H• have alwa11 heell foqht. and will
wu ra.relr tamed 1n.
runner
COllld NH:in ,..... u welt u an y for Iona 11 ..wtiu.. diacu.lioa Ml,.
the
poaaible i... c.leu up .any pomta aad U. the
... en Ute Malll wttlii
d• r minded ....., alter tnU. "8 .w
uception of Hall. and ......hie
,..,_ -t the llall ...... � an4, tlllnss u tbaJ an. EM1o oi11e, ErNU toN at le.ut one -.an oot of wUhna to snnt tlw polntli U.. �
t
M.
lido ooakoa. Tlllo la aa
lo ti;:
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Allllll llUIT U
L llao - ..it.·
Illa � ot Nar Eut ins - �'1' ........_ Tllo NOnlal, Iba -- _.. "' M NII .....,
In "'i:::'
W.ot 111on .,.
Whllo
bu a1-10 - illo ,.ai.,
l
fro• the ott- at illo Ins - "'- illo - ......, "'
- 'riot that ntterils
..,... ddlcb9. oclloal 11u �
doae.
TIHI N .....
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lllo

...., __ loft_
.........

- at&.

a
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p

a

of

It

to publlall

t
·
.... y_, liUJe work
la .on ...... Ad· We an alwaye sW M Neeift
put � a lot el fat'OnW. ....... Rt k fo,....
...... Mniilo- WUICarl1-_U... tM�lrJ- - Illa -- u4 0 ..N-t--t,11.tM_..tooiplL
a)ollao
a N....i __ ,... -- � nDa °""" pla,.. a U 1" wlall ,_. ....
�ta lio .WO to sin tMlr tnl'l'lla7 ...,.. oloall .. - J..t 191 •at Illa .....
pol U- ..,_.... Tqlor, '°"'i. _...
t1o1 a_,- ....,. �
-ot--ptalM-Jor,.t_., ...... _,,. _
-lria J-..- - ...
'Die�
., ... .-&.........
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the Belt Place to Eat
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Maucw
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Tu ... rate1t Taes
'

wi..t ..... o1 c-...,1
Ill'. Hamer (ooalq lllo olo<trk

::=:.:.i: -=,,..,...:......."':"'r..:!
.

olU... .._...
and off
jut .. llloJ _.w ...,W.ir ,.... oo
t
... upt o•wi..t··
.n111 ·- ..., OllPt - la-· n. ·· ..-. .n111
la ltaolf lllo -- wllll lllot alpllabotlcal
toct
<omipL
Bvt
daac
lq
"
U
.. - u.....i, ..... .-.oUo. wlll
... that. it. ll not more Mrata:I la
lb. lf)'ftll:
.
BOltTD VA
TJO I
.. Ml ... o ..
lato � odioolo la -• ,.. ,.
TIM ,,..... bllair thot wu lleo.nl i.
•I
t.... Thanbcf • .... died ..t.. Of Make ..,.u out of It., ju.tt. aa taq do llalted la fora
.
...... it la •• to .. -..
tiou Mil , ....... whid c1oa-i q11ite HM:lt.
t11at o.., are Ml .......,.
8o1Hone'1 ,_ 1plaahea dripped i•
atla u.. ..... tope. ... u..... Nine aboTe
lltort nic8llon.. •• w1U Mt forpt the
bowa. •r ...-en boltbed Mir. rllytUalcal fora. Bu t llo, -. or It
......._ ...kHl.t wt.at we Mn al- T'MMel ,,...
. people. t.r UM wa7, often .... -- ... d tloctloa of .altln.i
.....,. loanood.
do not - tho l m mo� of tho old· 1111.o ....... "celyola. "
AU ol °"' -I Jw.r .-llou fuluon..i otuffod and � dotllo
Alaa Mat«
o
Un ._ Mol'WHll or al ....t •liai· aMd t.o an"r • t
Tho Cutlo, tho Pom. Ball, tho
a a e ewtain pan.I of
ut.ed.. 'ftb wat done eo tUl • Mort t.M
cro.....i. of old T. c.,
a.a a beautifal
u man bodJ '
.... Mtwt."ft tae llllna It.Mil.
nu.doll eould be
Tho ftowor -. .... 1.,., ...,. .nu
..,..._. aDd a..-er t.,.. aM between
not &ea. .. Mi
Of coUJ'M we will f'9941lr ad ait
tM Mtood ....-er t.ra and the fall' tha
In <oll- daJO I know ti... and
atOdun dance don not fu.r
t
..._ lt &1ao ...W• u \o st"- out. oiah t aru viSoroU t7'J)e of
ue r
weft
earlier
out
•Prine
lb.an
lui
ins in 1111
•
I
1a lhal t.tae old barn d.uHa often
,at. For t.hoM pt0pM tha\ work Jld. But ta. ball
room floor doM
._.. iM
We walked there. we dr9mecl ti.ere
..,. tlt1I am.all aalD farniah I.he onlr aou.lft of recrutioa
time
l8
aa
UMC.
bem•IJl tJiie u.a clMp altade;
la
aDcl u.ettlM to manr cllJ pi90ple, and
We MDC thera, we danced UM:re
1f il w ren·i for th e cl.ane. floor the
and oh! tlM .....- we p lared..
ln cl.au-room• we li•tenecl to wil-
I'
do•'• sraiu of p)d,
To p.U.U, to .eatter the thinp
'-(A.rtJcle&
-------------' I
h
a
t
appeu-1.na ander ta..
that ... wen told,
len t the act.l•it7 of our arandmot.Mn
IM9d • moc. HCeUari11 repracmt t.be wtt.
idri i1 too of t.n lnatt..ible to the
To ai t in ......w, and hear thoM
attJtude el TIM Nm tall. Studeat.l j s
talb of old.
irl of todar, but ft mar M.•• an LD
are Mn I•"" an opportunity to uTM old i..u., lllo old na. t o
direct. ,..ult ..en llTMt.el'· u it crepreu t.IM.r epin.kma.)
teact.en of T. C...
at. .ome inter.t ta t.M O..elopfrlonda, �
l
1'
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lo <oil- daJO I know

Paul

-0 Bir<!
Goodman: Joan

.r...a�!�'·
W .
Ilea
t'tM.c.her:
read.ins Jet T
Student:

n

th4m oncl

of Arc wu

tt

don.e rou ootalde

No i�•
,:

�

cold.

rolnir," uid th•
foot oHppod.
___
-u....1n1aa.

"Woll. l mU>t be
Stoople lo<k .. b.

.

�K�D'\T ,�
�

L

FR.BNCB

LUI
C1ua

Dealen In
�

Bl'-

RIP

W...U.. Appuel

POftllu Prk9

at

�

C..ta,
IDI·
nery, Ullderwear, Cor·
Att9B.-...1

a� '!' coU.C-.

=:! �� ::: �lo:.'!:""'.: TM,.:i00�:::::
(thou.ch U.er are umallr
Klin
..UU LIMr �,to ,me .
an, _. ) to
lnte,_t ln pm
or a t be de da.Drina

I

.

·.,.:IJ'.:u.

S ��: ;'!ra

!JI ...,,.,. to u ardt.:e pU blll' H In
more
lat\ ....._,, New ndtled Whr Some
J
.ome
Peop&e Don't Duce. .. be.he¥• ii n.u-uce
u
, it i.a tnalr
la 1.nM. U.t
M•• oar da� for a blHllftS.
I quote a q tioa lrom
,.,._t
and not prima nlr for tui weH.'• writer. ..._. dtia worihectwatlonaJ
1i.e...
,. wkU.l"
9aft.7 ,_,,. who do Mt 4lanre but
n..n too, it one mak• u.7 .Hort
...
.. •odl ,...h
. .. - - ..... all .. loan .. - cwrwtb. l.blo
TM atudat.a are far from Mia&' eff ort will be al• an d.fort in dnel
fol"H!d to dance b7 ear whool, bat do opmc poiM. Jt ls 1111.rprilins to note
It betauae it la tlM practk:a..I. ·up-to- tM diffueoce in poiM wben one be
Ute for9 of •ter\a.ln.DM11t. 1"M � a ,...111 pod dancer. The
.....,. &he al....t.u SI ... � at.r .fa.n't a aktuit:l:t., he knows ltow
4'eet aft opport"nJtr to._,.. to dance to carrr h.i...U. H• make• a bet.ter
ui pr l ma rilr h«aue
tJte abadenta ap�rence and bence at.and.I a better
want it. Of' covne n �lna can be c� 111.ia ia not always. nor MC
carriecl to the utruM. bet doo't Mt ...rU, IO. Tbne n.ulta can be ob
,..., ai.nd be -1.aled coneernina • taiMd wit.l:t.oat rMOrt!n.a to danclns.
�I• Sf'O'lP by the actioae of Mme Bal
il 11 a UMfv.I apnL
t.. ,_...._ Probably it J'OD woWd
TM d.anc. la an u.preulon of life,
attend OM of the ra.I d.ancel of tltc of Jor, of than.k:fulneea, of self. Aa
KMol. for hurt.anH, .tther 1.be boY9' the B i ble .., ... h
t e.re ia a time to
•r slrla 0 tlantt, row attlblde toward
mourn and • ti me to dance."
The
dantiac ...W ba daanpcL
danu 'ts the thin 1 we should put opGhW 11119" t.od1:., a.nd oh
t er aporta po9lte our moumin1.
Then aurel1
1
e
a
.
�.t-::.i !r
1>e .
jo
buk.U...11. But wMn we .. to a How ('an that joy better be expreaaed
putr •r dance ,... .,....'t ...,.ran, than by dancins! Use beaut1 to ex
d,_.. to partaclpat. in .ada hair- p,... joy
raiJ.lftl'
-A non-d.ancins atlldenl.
WMt raft OM •iaall ac:i.oot do lO
Ntatd the aprud of auth • nat.ionallr
FOX TROT RBTORT
recosnbed form of �lion l
Do
Last week 90me staunch abstainer
.. want wr 1radu.alff to So out into from the
trippinip of the fan tut k'
U.. workl and be claaMd u back loe pve nnt ty�phicallr to hia
nemben who cannot dance!
No!
d�nlled feelin .. and alert publk
W• want to be u up-MHlace u a.nr ronacience by arra1snlni one of our
otlller real «.ltool
P'robablr t.bOM: mo.l popular helpa to M>Cial e.lftcien
wlto aarp that .. learn to d&DH, b.a•e cy.
been out In llM world and know what
Over half of our entire enrollment
It I• not to know be;>• to dance. Alt.:r aside from the tra1nlns Khool. and
all It &a 1renerall1 in Ute motion pie:- two-t.hinh of our collese enrollment
Nt'ft o f the BowttJ dive• that mo•t
dance, att0rdlns to y. M. c. A. ita
ot lhi• IO •lied .. Immoral dancinlf"' hat.lea. II there any other 1ultable
ia repNMnted.
The ldH that d.ancins entertainment whicb could be attept
Yi immor al belonp t.c:t In the old l'd and en):t1ecl b7 .o larse • per«nt
Ur- when ••iPn doln& ltK �hore• on ace of our 1todent body! There may
s.ndar wu frowned upon.
W
Pro•i•ion for the entertainment
-Four Student.
of non-cia.nttn wou.ld moat certalnly
M wel<'Omed. lAt 110mP insenuou•
DA�CB A.N' &XrRKSSIO:\ tH" JOY p.ophel r ome forward with a p<ipular
IAat wMk a 1tudent took up arm• and uphftin1 pu:tJme. Sunl7 be will
aplnet ct.nrlns. 1 fuJl7 unde.ntand '\ave .... reward.
But mMnwh1le why haransue the
h11 T'M'W, and 1ym1>9diiiM:: with 1._
ow taat.e of lhOM who ftnd pl eu ure
I don't danre my.elf and hau n., Jp.
11.re to 1-rn. Bal that writer la ·n • SoOd floDr and at.arrinc orth...
W'l'ORS in .om• ofhi• brllefa, I th.nk. ra • And moreo•er, in dome ao, wh7
I t does not M'e'n1 to me that on'° n,.., rnort to Hnudonal de.cription of
to d.antt to M • Mela! M.M"n'SJ'
Of he lowHt ro.dhoDM tactka to make
C:O.rM there &rt' Nrla.m ""·"nt•. u he already 1ranted point that a irood
the boy•' anti c1rla' da.Mn. thal • •port mar dcenerate. Shall we coo
"°" danttr I• dderred (rum
1t oil jemn hte.ralure in the Ensliah lan
t. th• k>nc nit. on your def SUAP lliiMaDM of Snappy Stories l
Dandns, properly done, I• • bea.ltb
lftttioll of a MKlaJ l\k"CeU. \nf"'·•l·
.. t.Mt the diief end of life"
ful, whol.-ome form of recreation..
Of 89rM we WOft"'t be ovmrf'Of"O by A• •uth it ftll1 a lesftJmate pl.ace
an1 l"'M' •.ntbiUon wlilile dand.-1. without
ltlmWatifts tlK· parti..
..,. more than ftll e doins an:r (\� trH• thereof to p"9identiaJ aaplntlona.
....... tJllftP OM alabt 6o •t ,. p rl7.
Thtte •• muic for i&a own Mk._
P.,......Uy, that }I not MJ purpwe In and for tMi aake ot da.nc:tns
Dance
atw.ttim• a pa.rlJ or aotlal of an y onb.traa do not aim at r9Dde.rlq
kt.d. u fl .... 1 11.hcNW Mt.II: •••,.. Chopl• or Beethonn ther aha at
libl7 .!aee te bd It.
fu.ralahlq a pleuant a.nd ton Aienl
ot - u........ -.io .... a.ccoapa.n.lmmt for a •ar1et1 •f
..... - ... ....., rllTUialc ..,.. a..l7
l .-1 daacon

..
.,..,.,....

--··

;.:u:-i:z.;: :!i:'i.;"':°h::�. :!�
I :_:•:r
-:f: ::Pf!n� :i� "::

SllJDENT COMMENT

Phone 888

605 Monree

Prica Rlaht

All the

ilk

Plloee 275

new colon In

tockinp

GRAY SHOE CO.

North Side Square
Charleston, UL

o......w. r.......

:
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Stuart's Drag Store

Ocean
I Wave

Films
Cameras
Developing
Al�lineor

TOILET ARTICLES

la'41 tlaat will •a.Ile
, .. ,. Jt.a.ho ...., carleL

A a1rlla1

Latat C-put.
anti Roas•

Gurutee4

I

Fo111tlaln P
and In

Prt<. fl.M

1������====�ST�A�Tl���O���-�R�Y���·
Evenharp Pendla

Peoples Drug Co.

1

U

yOU Tell , Em
,,,.T,e Sell
T.l"
'Em

�:�-;
��1:.�:h�dc.;::..ci.::
Ionian hon and Os.lords. fti•1·
aitd
ldP h lrt.a, Alln A Under
wnr, Phoemls . - Alln A

ly

ADDRl!SS

AT TBllllll BAUTB
Le C.rcle Francaia. Ten-e Haute
Normal, brinp M. Emile ViUemln,
a French l«tv.nr, to apMk in French
on t.be subject.. .. L ' Art de Dive en
francaiL.. M. Villemin ia an author
and critic of di•tlnc:t.lon and hu
tu.red 110me In th la country.
Thia
sivn Frenc:b 1tudent.a the opportunl-

Ra.cine Plaanell 8Mn:a.
iAll"ail Sweatera.

81HI

lec-1

�.'°�=• �.fi9��.�-��n=� l1
December a.

�: : �� p�=� ��:!I
�e:!./ :!: %'.'"" AfullhouH

A beautiful line of

we do all kinds of
Mending and
Repairing

Leo Callahan

HOM.
Trne&e

The
Tailor

Basketball Shoes

�.����e I . Roo_m__�:_�_p-h1 �· ;:; _m_
I
Tr1

••

fer

the thlnp lhat are.....
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-

_
·

_
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And l," a Harvard prize plar by P.. IJ. ------------..:..-------....,----
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Nove.mber u; MlM Eliubelh
Collin• arrivtd at Temple Un1nnit7,
Ph1ladelph1a to aH • football 1an!e.
When 11he returned to her home Sunday her name wu Mn. E. Hallie
Su t ton. Preaident Conwell of TemplP
On

oftklated..

S CARD s
BUS INES
---

I-

I

DR..

O. E.

RtTX

DR. WILLIAJI B.

First National Bank Bu1ld1ns

one 43
Openln& E•enlnip
Kanau Univenity recentJJ rele - Oft\tt Ph
OR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
brated a very iucceuful ..dad'• .. da•
1
D E NT IST
The Scri bbl en, De Kalb Teachn-s
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9
literary M>C1et1, for some tim. non
National Tnut Bank Buildins
exlat.:nt, hu bHn reorsanised..

1

North Te su Teachers Coll•e, at
ERNEST BAILS
0.-nton, now hu a collece po.t o
Local rl"preaent.aU•• for Real Silk
n1. si•n them quicker, ur e r ..,.
HMiery
Mill.t. Jnd1anapoha.
YIN and
1reater convenJen«
T1kt
rrowth of the Kbool made the ee Orde.r JOatr C"hri1tmaa hoaiery now
For
demon•lration,
phone 11«
tabliahment adviaable..

Miu Roberta Ho wa rd of Mat toon
WU • l'UHl of aen .. . Poot al Pem
berton Hall Friday.
-----do no t like \)ie tom-tom OQ� and
ita brethnn-nor do U.., p refe r in Finl
tricate dauicL
Come, join the fUc-ftac: of the nJm
W. foot.I. Help u to famiaate u..·
ua ftoor--lt ...a. it etlll; Mlt prar
tic> llOl thundor o blankot .ienanetaUoo
- - ..... old -tloL
-r. x.

BRADING'S

ELECTRIC

SHOE SHOP

door

aorth of "tel N a t i Beak:

W. II.

BRlGGS

TTll

DENTIST

OENnST

National

Tnm Bank Baildin1

Wll. lllLLS BAR B Eil
We cater to

SHOP

Teac:hen Collece Patronaae

DR.

0. G.

BRO WN

Eyf', �r, Noe. and n.o.t

c1o- rtttod

80& 7th s.....
NEW

CBULESTON HOUSB
•nd Sort.or _,

W•t 81do Sq.....
CHAllLUTON DADY CO.
____ .,

. ._ Drud " ·- ... ... C:...0,.... llf

II"

l�lt -:�! f �\-m�- �-:-;:":..?:.$�
-

This ls a eel>joct in
which we are all intereetod.
TDY WA!lfto TO nACBI
.&a --- Teet• tielcl reno ,...... _. .. - .- _, at a -lJ' DOnnal ochool in OVBll llALP OF SCHOOL DANCBB
p.._.. Ill die llnr lat Cafe - WlaconoiD cllapla,..i utonioh� ma.
The suddm It.Ir over lhe danclne
!T• o'clock au.nu ...... .... lntormatioo amonc prospective teach� quutlon railed the question, "'What
lJl,eJ ,,.. ....... .W. fried o78ten en. Here an a few · of their ana-. pa.rt of the atudent body doel danct:?"
Lut fall moat of Iha 1tudenb 11.Ued
and the � _....,.._ Tllon wen:
nre fortJ' pnemt ud 9"1'70M bad
La Follette-A Frenchman who out aerteral infonnaUon blanb. 670
blanb 11.Ued out abow 3'8 who do
hod a •MX. mlo7allle - After- came to America durins lhe War.
ward, lh• nut 1-• foodiall -tin
Lloyd Gao� of Enslmd. dance .•nd 222 who do noL About
Obreaon-A province in GennanJ. two-thirds of the studenta dance. ln
fl.I el� Bart Lee. tlll9 rur'•
Jett iactle, wu elecW to Ulla po- De V.i.ra-A bandit lo Mexico. the 222 non-da.ncera are incloded
Henry Ca�t �Place where probably a dozen or ftlteen who did
tition- Of coune apMdi• follc:nnd
not 611 out the apace on dancins. Pe.r·
UUs and man7 reaarb ol eulor7 put 80Cietiea meet.
haps part of these dance.
t.be rilht da•GI' to U.em.
Plam.e-A mountain in Japan.
The fact that a larce majority of
-ISteinmets-A kind of piano
Herrin-A title u.aed in Ge �a.ny. •!udente in the flnt two 1un ol
TU'BSD.A T NJGBT SPUAD
Yokohama-A noted lndlan chiel. hich Khool do not ¢.nee mat.ea it
A numbe?' of sfrls of Pembertpn
Paderewaki-Praiden t of Mexico. •ee.m probable that 75 per cent or
Hall enjoy ed a spread in room 17
more of the college 11tudenta dan�
Tariff-A city in France.
TueedaJ n.isbt at 10 o'clock, stun ln
Of . course some recreatJon be.ides
Moat of thoae Jivinl' these an.s wen
honor of Miu Clara Holland's birthdanctn�. should
One
be provided.
w
acusa
For·
failura.
eata
1tte
aood
of
di
a
nty
l
d&J. There were p
ion of
aztd everyone had • SoOd time. The thia, cet the World's Work for De- poulbihty was presented by the
lanb. A large ah.are of both. danc(itlt pre1ent were: Nonna Blaler, cember. and read the article titled bera
. and no?-dancen �ave hiking as
Helen Younl', Doris "The Little Red School Marm."
Viol•" H ariit,
their fa onte recreation.
Why not
-:
Drinkwater, Louise McKinney, Fern
... Crime and eucenics" by French use that ·
Wale.I "Qelma Farr and Lorine
But the point is that dancine is
S trother ii in the December World'•
Dodill;L
the
most
satis!actory
form
of rec Work.
This is one of
the aeries
-.t:reation �or a ma�or ity of the 11tubu plned much comment.
.
SS SBLLARS GJVBS DINNER which
.
dents, with some hm1tations.
__
Katheryn Sellan pve a dinIn the December Scientific Monthly
ner party Friday eveninl' at 6 o'clock
Brinr your anap-sbot.s to the Peoitreet. there is an article titled "Experien
Jeffenon
at her home on
,
Which 1 Cannot Explain Away . " pies Drue Store to be Hnishecl
Those pr8ellt were Mn. Louise Tif- Cell

..�...i11!•111
:!

JOOfL\LL

nT

M�iu

we mean what young men mean
Yoe ... it Ure. Wiffr ..._Wen;

we bow_......

furnished by

-:
HAMMER-CAMPBELL
llisa · Helen Hammer, 16, of the

Freshman college clau of this achoo!
22, of Mat
were married at Brull Indiana
on Monday, November 24.
Mrs. Campbell. daua:hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hammer, reaidine at
1320 Monroe street, la a anduate of
the Charleston Hieb School, and bu
bttn attendiog the Teachers College
t.hi• :·iar. Mr. Campbell is a resident
cf \l1ttoon.
and Ward K. . Camp�

toon

ll

LIKJ!S
NEW ORLEANS
lbry M. F. Whalen '28, a forine r

The Place to get

per:ng Leather makes your

Located between 5th and 6th
on M,dison Street
Phone 1154

Charleston, Ill.

m�ber of The News staff, write.s in·
New Orleans.
"The poinsettas are lovely nov.-
what a splas h of color those eorgeom�
blooms make.
They are enormou.a
and exceedingly vivid.
I love these
bi¥ cocoanut palms, for they are so
1tately and dipi.Hed. The banana
trees are more 1quat
and
dutcby.
llost of all I love

the

marific�nt

04k.S all decked out in streamers
the d elicat e Spanish Moss.

"I

of

love New
Orleans as a Southerner don, b u t I
am imfatuated with iL
It is full of

High Grade Canned Goods

McCALL'S Grocery
and Market

BROWNIE'S
Shining Parlor

For Ladies and Gentlemen
All Kinds of Shoes
Cleaned and Shined
Hand

Bags and Suitcases

Cleaned and Polished
Special Treatment for
Patent Leathers

522

charm and witchi!ries and romance.
One th ing it lacks to be perfect D.nd

beauty

of

our

M. F. Whlllen.

-Mary

Among 1924 graduates who visited
their alma mater Friday or Sa turday
Wtre Dow Smith, Kieth Emery, Hel 
l!n \\'a3scm, Grace Gordon, and Ha rry
Fringer.
Dale Coyle,

'23,

a former editor of

Tht> � ew s, was an E. I. visitor Sat
urday. Mr. Coyle is located
oli et
lllinois.
�liH Roicelt is visitinr her niece,

st J

,

Ferva \Viedel of Pemberton Hall this
•ttk end.
Ruth I ngra m wu a cue.st of Fttda
at

Pemberton

Hall Thursday.

Have y ou a vocabulary to sell'!
W :ttch the show window at the Peo
ple3 Drur Co.

See

CRACKERS
IN BIS

New Shinin g
Parlor

U ndn Linde�• crotb.iJls Store

C ara -Noma-

Fred Featherstun

The very latest in finiah, mount i n gs

Phone 680

Electric Shoe Shop
606 Sixth Street
Charleston,

Ill.

BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS
of

Jenkins

Bottling

Works

HOLMES &

INGRAM
Barber Shop

FIRST

We
Deliver
7th at Van Bo ren

Phone 7

714 Jackson St.

The home of

CA

L SS BARBER WORK

BAIR BOBS GUARANTBBD
L ind er Store Buement

Phone 936

Everything in Quality
of Home Made

Candies, and Pure
Ice Cream
and Ices
of all kinds

u .....u..i "' ••a1111 end odor

Face Creams and Powders
Trr It ..W be COllrinced

HAFFNER'S REXALL DRUG
S..lh .Sift et Squre

STORE

Home Cooked Light Lunches

Corner
Confectionery
Phone 81

framn.

estio na Solved"'

Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe Hoose
"Pay Cash and Buy for Less"

BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS
LION HATS AND CAPS

SELZ FAMOUS SHOES

WARNER-RANDOLPH CO.
Ell!lt Side.of Square

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WE REPAIR SHOES-Gi»e us a trial

Alao Repair Tra»eling Bags. Trunks. Suitcases, Purses

AU Kinds of Repair Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A. G. FROMMEL
South Side of Square

First door West of Square

Good Groceries
where price and
Quality Meet

and

Q,·er Rickett.'• Jewelry Store
-r'welve Gitt Qu

Jackson . St.

COY LE'S
PLACE

P h ot orra ph.

tlAe you ca n fi"e them hat thia.

anythins

MISS SAVAGE
at JONES STUDIO

don't sup pose that I

that is t he riotous
Xorthem Octoben."

Hunt

J. L. McCall

Fruits. Vegetables. Candies
and Home Killed Meats

buy

613 Seventh Street

The Latest System in Tem
Soles Wear Longer.

$30 to $45

Phone for appointment be fore the Christmu rash.

PICTURE FRAMES

SERVICE AND QUALITY

WBALllN

te�1tingly from

WINDSHIELDS

w 1oa 1ome 6ne nlllft at

Make it the thins they w il l alw •1• treuur e - Your

Remember they can

MIRRORS
WINDOW GLASS

We'll a

Toa. bew

A llA.lll.

"What Shall I Give Mother
and Dad for Christmas?''

General Contractor

Shoe Repair Shop

BB

pleDtJ .t .-H;

LINDER CLOTHING CO.

- 

Electric

M

do BABT SCB AFFN

oo

- -

;==�����=��=��=====��

Carlos Craie and Mr. and Mn.
Sellan.

FACU LTY PARTY
Tbere wu a faculty party in th e
Hall
Friday
parlors of Pemberton
l!Venini'.
Besides story telline by
Miss E llen Forde, there Was mu1lc
Mr. Stover, Mr. Koch
and Miss Thomaa.

hJ,.;

unowe.r

wWa trouen a.ad �a; two aacl thrff buttoa aub...

........
.. ....
..
........
..
........
.. ,,,,.
.. 1

�%.J':i.�s:: ��d�: ;:::::-:
Ambrose
C. B. MUCHMORE
:
Campbell

son,

I

I

When we say. '�style"

ta! tale�.

EVER EAT CAFE
East Side Square

We Feed the Hungry
for

Style

and Beauty--A Fisk Hat

The Mid·Seuon Bat. of

ltetallic

Broudn

Let u• Show

you

.an beaulltol.

BLAKE'S MILLINERY
Phone 637

Butter Krust ����.l!itb

Milk"

A Smile with every bite

IDEAL BAKERY

Phone 1500

North Side Square

Wickham's New Restaurant
"The Bouse of Good Eats"

North Side Square

Splendid variety of foods prepared by a competent chef
BOOTHS

a-hie Prices

TABLES

COUNTER

Try

our

Putry

•
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D
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u-... M&I'
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,_.... ... D9CSllm I to I

l

TIUlAI

·
� Koon and
Con...,.
Tearle In
"'LIA fiNG W ITH LO Y E "
...._ � .... Comedy a.nd Review

I

--

'

I

WEllllllSDA
THlllSOAJ

.

--

FlY
lDA

"TUE SEA HAWK"
81 Rafael Sabatini
Witb Kilton Silla, Enid Bennett.

I

and Wallace Bffry
AIM Comedy

Fnct

SATUIDAI
Tb•m.a• an� hi1 wonder
ID

i

• 'TJll: DANGEROUS COWARD"
..U.. Will Rogan Comed;;

:

ud

I

TIJF.Sl)AJ

Flonnce Vidor and Lewis Stone i n
-llUSBA.'<DS AND LOVERS"

AllO N•wa and Comedy

I

R THE�RE X

I

.... akle ..u•r•

I
i

--

SATURDAY

I

We are On The

Square

O.e:r Blab• M.iUinery
Phone 1085

We dt:ll-.er

FRBD B. SC H B I DKBR, p..,.,_

. . ..... - ...-. � -

��= !. ': �

1 To
bu& AaQ clld It, lmpro<rills wllll - Bia ldoidal' pallod Illa - of - baloa and Illa point ....
tiaa h7 Aio.l<MI • - of llla - lm
portaot ,.rto of Ille acoriq depart
mezrt. He eDoee plays well and wu
Carina
u aecarate fonr&rd pu.Mr.
.ubbed at the ume po1ition and U..
fact that be was able to um a letter
ii aofftdent proof that the.re ii an·
ot,J,er qurtertt.ck in the makiac in
mod•t Ted Cav!nt.
•
W- and WhilAI lllled Illa full
back position, MCb pttina put out
on account of injuries jut u the
other ... recoveriq.
One waa u
eood aa. the other when it came to
line 1muhins but White waa the better at breakins up pauea.
Weser'• llldden rile to a rqular
ena bl ed the E. L coach to ahift Benoit
to ball but Rex twi.at.ed a week knee
and playad in only put.a of the lut
tom' p.mea. The team waa unfortu
. oate in bein-1 dep rind of the aenicea

.-

I

I

CL A UDE
COMBS

Overcoats

Suits

Fine Quality

$23.50

R A BIOND WESTENBARGER, Prop.

�5i5i����=============�����
-

-

E FF I E E. W Y ETH
Need l ework St u d i o

Ceae up and ue oar w01derrul I i , ,. o r C H R J STi\t A S G OO DS. in
dudins C H R I ST '.\t. A S C A RDS and SEALS. AIAo PLACE C A RDS.

FOR E V E U Y OCCA S J O :< .
Will be Oe liih t � d to s h o w JOU.

NUTCU PS. T A L L I &�

Phone 837

I

702'h

Jackson St.

K.e ith's Bread
Every

Time

The A rtcraft Stuaio
Photos of Quality
The kind your friends
admire and you
a re proud of

Bring us your Kodak Fil ms
Phene 59i

any team.

Replogle'• pet atunt was circlinl'
the ends, and before be w u h u rt a t
McKendree, no one o n the te a m could
excel him a·t that. He wu also a
fierce tackler a·nd blocker.
Osborn wu another hospital can
didate for moat of the aeaao n. Bia
defensive playing apin1t bo th pau
i ng and running made him invaluable
to the team and when bis injured leg
would allow him be could carry the
for
SU.

F. L. RY AN, Prop.

'-.J
---· I

Wa ...., tM tu1e

- ... - ., ... - ., I
I

t1o1as 11e ......_ w. ..... ., -Iq ·ta � tllo -.. otJleo io

- 80CIBTT lllUJllD ... J:UPPBNJDIUUllt ......_

UliaS-ftel'J' .. ef tM9 -- ... ...t .....

U

.,.

t4I TaJ:ee.

-Aaolller

WINTER CLO. CO.

KUPPENHEUIER GOOD CLOTHES

;::iii:ii:ii=:�ii�iiii���5i5iii�5iii5i�
-THE BOUSE OP

.R A D I O

Hessler .wu the moat dependable

neceuary number of yard.a. Be was
ju.et aa rood on defens�d all this
dapite the fact that he played all
aeuon at tackle lut fall.
Hall dJd the open fleld runni�, the
lofll', apectacular runa that brinl' a
crowd to it. feet. He could catch
puaes, throw them and intercept
them, and waa the most altilted back
on the eleven in the aerial depart
His remarkable twiating,
ment.
whirlinl' dubea would put him on

Ou _,. ...... _. . _. _ IAl _ IL

el llla ...... _ ... ....... ...

Kennedy

backfleld.
A
sro und pi.Il er i n the
WT«k aa far u pod knees and ankles
'°' "Bua" could alway• deliver the

'------" 1 ball

CHARLESTO CLEANERS
& DYERS

;=

._

., of one o1 the fut.at and most ter
rifle line amuben ever to wear an
E. L uniform.

I

llOIDAY

•c

Pressed while
you wait
75c

I

--

'

pressed $i.50
for thi s week

I �§§§§§:�§§§§§�

bone

e.by Pen'}' in
·" PEO OF THE MOUNTED"
•.U.O Ceo. La:rkin

troduce our work
Suits cleaned and

But Skte

--

-

Special price to in

De Forest

Information on ttQDett.

1

See ua about oar euy pa7nant plan

CHAMBERS RADIO CO.

7lh and Van lhirt:o

New l.AKation

'i5i5i�5i5i���5i���5i5iii5i5i��5i����

;

•

WHEN YOU BUY FROM·

PARKER'S

p�hl

You can be sure that you have
the best mei:chandise the market
affords.

There were five players who par
ticipated in one or more games but
did not reach the required four for

Hogue wu a good cent.er
who made Joeerand work. at top
speed to keep his place. Smith, Bea
bout a nd Muchmore were halfbacks
that would have undoubtedly made
letters had there not been so many
veteran bftcks to displace. Cooper at
end waa up against the same proposi
tion. None of the five believed they
had a.ny chance to make a letter but
lbey came out for practice regularly
just the same. With the exception of
Muchmore, who g-raduat�, all should
capture an E. I . next fall.
Pinnell, a promising hallback,
luacaon, a regular end, Alvl!y, a reg
ular guard, Reddin, quarter and Ac
rea, guard, were players who looked
l('OOd at the start of the season but
were foreed for one reason or another
to cive up football.
The team lac:ked a heavy back who
could gain on a muddr field or
through a he.fly opposinc forward
wall. By the middle of the season
the kickinar was satiafactory, and the ,.
cbarclng and blocking of the inteT·
ference was effective most of the ·
time. The backfield seemed to be
easily hurt but light ball carriers
asually are.
U. was a task to know whQlll to play
and Coach Lant.z was hard put some
times to determine what lineup to
start. The E. 1. coach did not have
the job of developing a tea m a.a last
year but he had the harder thing to
d�keep twenty men on their toell
and have them know lhat each was
cettinl' a fair chance.
He did that ,.
perfectly u any man out will teatify.
The school had the larceat enroll
ment in its history and gave the poor
est support to ita football a m aince
the pme was inaugurated here. That
la scarcely creditable to the ac.hool
but it \I a credit to the team that
they were able to go ahead and win
all their home cames, anyway.

Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and H ATS (many of them) are
exact copies of models ipiported
from Paris.

a letter.

Come i n and see t hem .

You are welcome.

Visit the new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe
Sa4:ceuor to Collin rham

&

Linder

New and up-to-date gifts for Xmas. arriving daily
Any Article la.id bu.k t i l l Xmaa.

C. W. HUCKLEBERRY
West Side Jeweler

s.e

•••

W i ndow D;.pi.1
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HOBART CASH STORE
i.14 Fourth Street

t

lnvitH 1our at te n t io n to h ei r line of jewelry which iacla•tta
BROC B ES, P I N S. WATCH C H A I N S, N EC K LACBS. DIAMONDS.
RINGS. LA T U SC A AND D E LT A B PEARLS.
Nothin1 better for Xmu. Gift.
Phone 759
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PRINTED BASK ETBALL
SCHBD ULBS A V AILABLE
Buketball achedule.a of E. I., T. C. ;

High, and Cha rl es ton Biah have been
printed by the Winter Cloth.Ing Co.
S ta den ta may Si!t them by callin1 at
the Winter Cloth i ng Store.

LANTZ U M PIRES AT ROBINSON

· Coach Lantz, accompanied by Rob
ert Shoemak er, jo u rneyed to Ro bi naon
Tbunday where the E. I. coach otft.
elated at the annual Thanbciving
club between Robin.on and SulUYan,
ladlana. The former won, 82-8.

-

_

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS
GLOV ES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY
We Invite you to visit Our Shoppe before makin g
your selections

Beauty Parlor in Balcony

Satisfaction guaranteed

Martha Washington Shoppe
704 Jackoon St .

Phone 608

���===���������iiZ���������
�
New Patent Sailor Ties
Lo w Rubber Beela

$3.95

"It takes Leather to

stand

weather"

EAGLE SHOE STORE
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